The purpose and the general plan of the following Report are similar to those of the last. (bi-oxy-and tri-oxy-proteine). The former contains two, the latter three, equivalents more of oxygen than pure proteine does. One or both of these compounds exists ready-formed in arterial and all inflammatory blood: in the buffy coat; in pus; in false membrane; in vitelline
The purpose and the general plan of the following Report are similar to those of the last. The works noticed are, with a few exceptions, those published between the first day of October 1843, and the last of September 1844. It is, for many reasons, larger than that of last year; chiefly because more progress has been made in the sciences of which it treats, and many of the subjects in which that progress has been effected are too important to be lightly passed by, and too difficult for a brief account of them to be clear. (bi-oxy-and tri-oxy-proteine) . The former contains two, the latter three, equivalents more of oxygen than pure proteine does. One or both of these compounds exists ready-formed in arterial and all inflammatory blood: in the buffy coat; in pus; in false membrane; in vitelline [Jan. substance; in cooked meat. It is probable that they are both formed by the oxydation of fibrine (or, at least, of that compound of proteine which appears as fibrine when blood coagulates), as often as the blood passes through the lungs. When blood coagulated by heat is digested with water, much of the tritoxyde of proteine is dissolved; and it appears to constitute a large portion of the serosity, muco-extractive matter, and eoctrait de viande of different authors. Mulder considers also that it is in its combination with proteine in these oxydes that oxygen is conveyed to the systemic capillaries (see page 253), where it is consumed, and whence, in place of the oxy-proteine, fibrine returns to the lungs in the venous blood.
Both compounds exist in excess in the blood during inflammatory diseases. They form the greater part of the buffy coat, and of false membrane. When a buffy coat is digested in water it is divided into two portions: one soluble, of which the greater part is hydrated tritoxyde of proteine, (and it is this which M. Bouchardat supposed to be gelatinous matter,) the other insoluble, consisting of binoxyde of proteine with fatty matter. The composition of false membranes is the same with the addition of gelatine. In pus the tritoxyde of proteine is what has been described under the name of pyine; a chief portion of vitelline substance is a sulphuret of the binoxyde.
The same compounds which are thus ready-formed in the living body may be, in several ways, artificially obtained. Both of them are formed by the oxydation of fibrine when it is boiled in water* ; the tritoxyde alone is similarly formed from albumen. It is this tritoxyde which has been supposed to be gelatine obtained by the decomposition of albumen or fibrine when subjected to long boiling. The hydrated tritoxyde may be obtained by forming a chlorite of proteine (by passing a current of chlorine through a solution of albumen) and decomposing this with ammonia. The binoxyde may be obtained by the decomposition of the bisulphide of proteine which forms a chief constituent of hair. Lastly, when fibrine is partially dissolved in very dilute hydrochloric acid, the precipitate obtained by adding ammonia (the albuminose of Bouchardat) is an anhydrous tritoxyde of proteine; and the portion which is not dissolved by the acid is, probably, binoxyde of proteine. The formula of the binoxyde given by Mulder is C-40, H. 62, N. 10, O. 14; that of the tritoxyde, G. 40, H. 62, N. 10, O. 15 f M. WurtzJ finds in the products of the putrefaction of fibrine exposed for eight days in summer to the air, albumen, carbonic acid, acetic acid, butyric acid and ammonia. He considers that the production of the last-named acid indicates that fibrine (ands perhaps, the other proteine compounds) may be transformed into the neutral fatty bodies which are so intimately related to the volatile fatty acids.
He has also succeeded in removing from albumen of white of egg, all the inorganic matters through its combination with which it has been supposed to derive its solubility in water; and this without altering its solubility, or its other essential chemical characters.
Gelatine. Mulder's analyses from which he deduced his formula for gelatine (C. 13, H. 20, N. 4, 0.5}, have been confirmed by Van Goudoever, who has also analysed gelatine which had lost its power of gelatinizing by long-continued boiling, and has found its composition to be C. 49*5, H. 6 50, N. 17'3ti, O. 26 58, or, in equivalents, C. 52, H. 82, N. 16, O. 21 . He hence deduces that it is changed into a compound in which four equivalents of gelatine are united with one of water, (4(C. 13, H.20, N. 4, O. 5) + aq.); a compound analogous to one of those of gelatine wilh chlorous acid, discovered by Mulder (4 (C. 13, H. ? It is probably by a similar oxydation that we may explain the observation of Scherer, that moist fibrine when exposed to oxygen absorbs more of it than it gives off of carbonic acid.
t For these formulae, the equivalents of the elements are considered to be O. 10A, C. 76-437, H. 6 24, N. 88-36. ? Report of the Academie des Sciences, seances du 15 et 20 Avril, in the Gazette Medicale ; and in the Ann. de Chimie et de Physique, Oct. 1844. ? Physiologische Scheikunde, p. 351, where also is a suggestion of the mode in which gelatine may be formed from the protcine-compounds of the food.
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duced by the electric current, nor the presence of any of those constituents of the atmosphere which remain undecomposed by a red heat, is capable of exciting the fermentation or putrefaction of organic substances. Since, however, the presence of some part of the atmosphere is necessary for it, it can be only by one or both of the two remaining constituents that it is excited, and these are, the exhalations of putrefying substances, and the germs of organic beings.
To determine which of these two is the real excitant of the process, Helmholtz separated them. He filled a vessel with fluid capable of putrefaction, but heated and excluded from the air, so that it would not putrefy spontaneously, and then he introduced into it another fluid, also capable of putrefaction, and which had not been heated nor excluded from the air; introducing it., however, by endosmosis through a bladder which even the_ smallest organic germs could not pass through. It appears then, 1st, That for putrefaction of animal substances (at least of the proteine-and gelatine-compounds), the most essential condition is the presence of putrefying particles of similar substances: though perhaps it may also be excited by a vital process. 2d. That the putrefaction of these substances differs from the spontaneous decomposition of other azotized compounds, by its capability of propagating itself. 3d. That it presents the most favorable condition for the development of living organisms ; and, that this, though not essential to the process, modifies its result. And 4th. That the vinous fermentation is connected with the access of some solid body, which may be excluded by the interposition of a bladder, and which can only be supposed to be the yeast-plant, Of this yeast-plant, analyses confirming, though independent of, each other have been made by Mulder* and Schlossberger-j-. Carefully-purified yeast yields two distinct substances, of which one, comprising the cell-contents, and extracted by potash or acetic acid, resembles the proteine-compounds; and the other, comprising the cell-membranes, might be classed with the amylum or cellulose compounds.
As one of the products of spontaneous decomposition, Dr. Zimmerman J has illustrated the formation of the triple phosphate in numerous putrefying organic substances besides the urine. The crystals form much less abundantly, or not at all, when those compounds are removed from the several substances which, in their decomposition, may yield ammonia, such as proteine-compounds, mucus, pus, &c.
BLOOD.
Coagulation. An inexplicable case, in which the complete coagulation of the blood did not take place till fifteen days after its abstraction, has been published by Dr each, and severally dissolved in water, were injected into the jugular veins of three dogs. Three hours after, the urine of each was examined, and in each the injected substance was found. Under other similar conditions, the same quantities of the same substances dissolved in gastric fluid were injected, and three hours after, gelatine was detected in the urine of the dog into whom it had been injected, but not a trace of albumen or sugar in the nrine of either of the others. Three dogs were then fed exclusively and respectively on gelatine, albumen, and sugar; and the first alone could ever be detected in the urine. The authors fed themselves in the same way and obtained the same result; and they conclude (as others presently to be mentioned do) that gelatine is not assimilable and therefore not nutritive.
Among the experiments which M. Blondlot? made to determine the mode in which the gastric fluid, in or out of the stomach, acts on different animal substances some afforded novel and interesting results: a. He shows that coagulated albumen owes its long resistance to the digestive fluid only to its compact form. When coagulated in very fine particles (as by pouring white of egg beaten into a froth, into boiling water) it is digested as quickly as soft fibrine. b. He adds further evidence that the action of the stomach in coagulating milk is not due peculiarly to its digestive principle, but to its acid, which acts like the lactic acid developed from the sugar under the influence of rennet or any other decomposing azotized compound, c. The effect of the gastric fluid on bones, observed both on the bones in their entire state, and on their animal and inorganic constituents separately, is, that, first, it very slowly disintegrates the animal matter, attacking them from the surface, and then, also very slowly, disintegrates and reduces the earthy matter into a fine chalky powder, but without either dissolving or decom- hawk; and in all,with the exception of the last two, has found the walls of the heart formed by transversely striated muscular fibres. In the ostrich and cassowary these fibres form a layer from half a line to a line in thickness: in the natatores it cannot be discerned with the naked eye, but can (though, in some, still very sparingly) with the aid of the microscope.
It is the existence of these fibres which gives to these organs (already described as lymph-vesicles by Panizza) the right to be considered hearts. Their positions and connexions vary much indifferent birds. In all, several lymphatic vessels open into the cavity of the heart, and a vein proceeds from it which passes under the os ilii and joins the vena cava inferior. Lymph only has been seen in them, and they always have valves which prevent the passage of the lymph backwards into its vessels, and that of the blood from the vein into the lymphatic heart.
In the swan and goose, in which alone these hearts have been observed during life, no active independent motion of their walls has yet been clearly seen, though there has been an appearance of a slow approximation of their walls, expelling their contents. Experiments, by Oesterlen.J: have also proved that mercury in its crude state is capable of being freely absorbed and circulated with the blood. It may be absorbed by the skin with the aid of friction, or from the intestinal canal. After absorption from the walls of the abdomen or the digestive canal, minute particles of it are found, for the most part, in the spleen, liver, and kidneys: and it is especially through the last two organs (at least in cats) that that which is absorbed is subsequently discharged. Globules of it have also been found in the saliva of a woman in whom it had been long applied in friction: and they existed in still greater number, (mixed, as in the saliva, with epithelium) in her urine. In one case mercury, absorbed in its metallic state, produced pneumonia with depots of pus, apparently like that which ensues when mercury has been injected into the blood-vessels of dogs. Mr G. Robinson,? continuing the experiments alluded to in the last Report, and varying them, has shown that when a stream of water is made to flow through a flaccid membranous tube perforated by numerous small apertures, it will exercise a force like that of absorption upon a fluid external to the tube.
Under favorable circumstances some of the fluid outside the tube is drawn into it and carried on with the current that is flowing through it. [ The results of such experiments, ingenious as they are, cannot be safely admitted to prove more than that the circulation is necessary to absorption by blood-vessels, and that flaccid vessels and a rapid stream are favorable to it, by permitting imbibition and by carrying off the imbibed fluid as fast as it can enter. In the small veins and the capillaries near them the current of blood is not rapid; but, as already said, its rate'is only about an inch per minute in the latter, and l-8th faster in the former.
The drawing power of such a current must be incalculably small; and it is, visibly, so minute that a part of the blood in every small vessel adheres to the internal surface of the wall, the adhesion between them being greater than the force of the current can overcome. It 
